
The Christinas lime.<
Blow! winds of winter ! blow ! 1

Stretch forth your viewless hands
And waken every living thing
Through nil these frozen lands !

Tl:o branchos of the gnarled oak,
The hemlock's swaying limb,

All trees and shrubs, wake these to join
In ono harmonious hymn;
For is not this the Christmas time,
The loving, hopefnl Christmas time,

. Long waited for, with faith sublime !

Fall fast! Oh, fleecy snow!
Thy ministry is good ;

The earth our greater human needs
Has little understood.

With thy deft fingers weave
A robe, of faultless seam,

And white, as angel-vestments are,
Of which the poets dream
For lo ! the earth receives a Kinp,
And thou, Oli, snow ! a robe s-halt bring
To grace the happy welcoming.

Fiy swifter! Oh, ye clouds!
Through all the realms of air;

Chase day and night the world around,
%

And tell it everywhere.
To peoi'leaJanda.a Christ ie born
For eve ry race and creed.

A living, sympathising soul,
The very Christ they need ;
That this is now the Christmas time,
The loving, hopeful Christmas time,
When wai.t is tin and greed a crime.

D:at fast! Oh, throbbing heart 1
Aud \ it ld ! Oh, stubborn will!

In God's goi'd time, He came at last,
Love's missiou to fulfill

He came, with pleasant words and ways,
lhe world's Redeemer, guest;

Gi've manna to (lie hungry soul.
An<l to the weary, rest.
Gave to the world snoh hoped and cheer
As prophet tones or lips of sccr

Could never Lire atho in human ear.

Vain is our tr.sk, 01:, winds!
And youia, Oh, flcccy snow !

In vain the swift-winged cluiids
Upon their mission go;

In vain, Oh, throbbing heart!
Ij prayer, or song, or creed,

Uublest l>y love's sweet niinistryIIerofind the Christ yon need.
By this sweet grace, and this alc.no,
His praise shall spread from zono to
zone,

'Till all the earth Uis sway shall oan,
.Ira E. Sherman.

THE DEACON'S CHRISTMAS.

Christmas day dawned bright and j
' fair and cold.

All the hills around the lit.le country
village of Lunbornton were white with
enow. The roads wero trodden bard,
and tbc prospect for fine sleighing un-

dcr the light of a nearly full moon
never was better. Deacon Haines' wife
sighed as she pxit back tho curtain from
the bedroom window that morniDg and
looked out. ;
Five 5ears ago, that very day, the

great sorrow of her life had come to
her. llow well she remembered that
fateful morning, when, though the sun

shone gloriously, and the heavens were
blue and cloudless, all the life and joy
went out of her life and left the world
a blank of gloom, almost of despair.
Twenty-four years 6he had been

John Haines' wife, and in all these
venro uV>o Vind T1PVf>r TODPlltfid of llPT
choice. There had been many times
when the man's hard nature had ]
wounded her sensitive spirit, but she
trusted all things to heaven and uttered j
no complaint.

Ju-.t, upright in his dealings, beacon ]
Haines was a man who never erred.in i

his own judgment; and mercy was a

word unknown in his vocabulary. If
people would live as they ought to and
as they might, ho was woiit to say <

sternly, they would not need to be for- i

ever orjir.g for forgiveness. j
If the deacon's right Land had ]

offended him he would have cut it off,
thus obeying the Scriptu:e literally. 11
He was jeiig-'ous to a fault, for there is
such a thing ck carrying even ->m\s
piety too far, uutil it becomes a curse
instead of a blessing. Tn tho eiuipie
faith ot an obedient soul there is peace 11
and rebt, but in the bigoted fanaticism
cf a t-elf righteous man well never j
mind the rest, I am writing a story
tnd not a eermcn.
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a beautiful, fair-haired, blue-eyed giri,
and in his stern, af colic way, he idoliz:dthis girl. 'When she was eighteen

&L*. ypars of age she fell in love with Royal
» Clayton. i

When the news of this reached the
doacon hi3 rogo was terrible. He I
struck his foot upon the floor and
rivei wi:h what was almost an oath, J
that if ever sko spoke to him aga.n lie i

would disown her forever. Emma had
something of her father's own spirit, 1
and fhe loved lloyal with all the i

strength of her fond young heart, and <

the told the deacon without hesitation
that she would follow love instead of 1

&* i^nfv I o

Five years before, on that Chrisfrcas t
day, Emma had left her home without f
the knowledge of her parents, and be"icame tbc wife of the man the loved, r

"Immediately after the ceremony the t

young couple had taken the cars for f
the West-, and only once had any tidings v

; i of them reached Lanbornton. A letter t
came to the deacon in Emma's hand-1
writing, but the inflexible old man had' i
brought it himself from the postoflice, f

k and in the j t sence of his wife had r
laid it unopened upon the tire and i
watched it shrink to ashen. r
He had no child, he paid, sternly. u

j*. be would hold no communication with r

* one who was none ot his.
Emma's name was forbidden to be 1

mentioned in the household. A ser- t
vant-girl who inadvertently referred to t
Miss Emma in tho deacon's hearing f;
was at once dismissed, and poor Mrs. j
Haines, having once beeu betrayed into
a burst of tears by coming suddenly
upon some article of clothing which
had been last worn by her child, re- j
ceived such a dreadful admonition that .

she did not get over trembling for a j.
\ week.

Mrs. Haines was one of those gentle,
clinging creatures, who ought to belovedand cherifhed by seme true, ten
drr heart, but who usually fall to the
mercies of just such iron-natured men

r %. as Deacon Haines. It is a law of
nature. I suppose, and who shall gain
say it ? She submitted to him in every
thin?, and wonld no more have though
of disputing tha right of the wind t
blow in a northeast snowstorm?
But nights, very often, when the dea-

con was fast asleep, she would steal
sofily up to tho chamber which had
been Emma's, and there upon the cold
pillows last pressed by the head of her
darling would she weep away the sore}; ness of her heart.
She hoped always that some letter or

message might come to her ; she would
risk the deacon's anger, and write just
one little word of love to her daughter;
but she hoped in vain. No tidings'
ever came.

Days and weeks and months passed
ky, as (Oh ! Heaven, be pitiful!) they x
will drag by, whether we soar to heights
of ecstasy or sii-k into depths of despair
.ss they have dragged on ever sinoo E
creation ; as they will go on forever! f
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Mrs. Haines >rent about her plum pad-1 £
ding and her chicken pio and her a
sponge cake and c ther dainties with a c
heavy heart. She never dreamed of
omitting a single item in the Christmas c
bill of fare, for tho deacon was a me-

thodic^l man, and if there had been so
much as a di-h of preserves missing he
would have demanded the reason of it.
He would have looked upon it as a crying
bin against the faith of his forefathers if v
Christmas had not been kept in the way
he.hal kept it from his youth up.

8j, though tho mother's heart was
fnll of sorrow and heaviness, she rememberedthe exact quantity of spice
to be put in the mince meat for the pies, t
she kept in mind just how much short- b

^ ening must go into the crust for the s

chicken pie, atd she trussed thefat tur- i
v.... «»w1 Kim fnll Toith Rt.nflfmrr t
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andwatched him while ho was roasting, h
just as solicitously as if she was not e

ready to siuk down and weep her life j
away for her lost child.
By 4 o'clock in the afternoon every-1 \

thing waa ready. Dinner smoked on i
the table, and filled the great kitchen, r

when the table was set on- with a

savory smeli.
The weather had changed suddenly, r

and hu>avy storm clouds drifted across
the sky, driven by the fierce wind, and t
the distant hill-tops were wrapped in
mists of suow. Lanbornton was near

r the sea, and tho low beat cf the waves
?; ou the broken beach came ever and

anon to the ear in a wail of despair. v

Mrs. Haines lighted the candles in T

the tall silver < andlestioks,and set them ,

on the table. The voice in which
she called her husband to dinner
trembled; sho was wondering if Emma
had a Christmas dinner that day, or if
indeed she wa*still alive und a dweller
in a land where Christmas was remembered.
The deacon sat down at the table,

put his steel-rimmed spectacles on his
nose, and opened the large Bible which
lay beside his plate. It was always his
custom to read the first passage on
which his eye rested, and on this occasionhe road aloud.
" For if yo forgive men their trespasses,your Heavenly Father will also

forgive you; but if ye forgive not ni n
their trespasses, neither will your
Father forgive your trespasses.''
There was 110 softening of the stern

voice as lie read the beautiful words; no
tenderness of feeling crept over his
ft'c-j at the thought of the loviog Christ
who uttered them. But Mrs. Ilaines'
cvps mil nvor jiud sho hntiv/1 ln>r lipnrl
upon her bauds.
"Ob, John," she cried, "think of

Emma !.livo years ago to-day siuee she
went forth blighted by a f-.ither's curse.
and heaven only knows if she is .'-till
amonn the liviug ! Ob, mv child! mv
child!"'
The deacon rose slowy from his seat.,

his face pale as death, his long right arm
extendi-d soli.-mn'y to heaven.

" Maltha," s.iid lie. deliberately, "if!
you were not my v.ife I would tur-i you
irorn my door. Such passages of
Scripture as tlu\-:e lmvo no lefrrenee to
wicked and disobedient children who
persist in goiug to ruin in spite of
counsel and admonition from their legal
guardians!"
There wa^ a faint moaning sound at

the door, and tho quick ear of Mrs.
Haines caugtit it at or>c*«. So uul the
oiil house dog, for ho leaped from his
warm comer by the tiro and sprang to
the door with a cry of welcome.
The deacon took a step forward, but

his wifo was biftre»him. Perhaps some
subtle prescience helped to prepare her
for what she was to see, for she did not
cry out cr faint at the sight.

Across the doorstep lay tho still figureof a woman, holding in her arms a
little child. The snow was drifting
over them both, but the light from the
blazimr hearth shone out broad and red,
and tinged with roseate bloom tho wan,
whito faco of Emma Clayton.
Mrs. Haines was a Blender little

woman, but she never felt tho weight of
her unconscious daughter as, lifting her
into her anus, she boro her into the
warm kitchen anil laid her on the lounge.

Livid with rage, the deacon strode towardhis wife and laid a rough hand cu
ho shoulder of tho unconscious girl.
Rut for once Mrs. Haines did not shrink
from her buhband in his rage.
"John," she said, firmly, "she is my

child; I will do a mother's duty to
her!"
"She is no child of mice'."said the

deacon, fiercely ; " she choa^ her path
in life, let her walk therein r And he
laid bi9 hand on tho girl and would
have dragged her to the door, but Mrs.
Haines stepped before him. Her face
was white as death, and every vein stood
out like cords upon her forehead.
"Deacon Haines," said she, " do this

thing, and though you were thrice my
husband I will not remain under your
roof another moment after sue is thrust
out! and may Gcd judgo between us!"
Just then, while tho deacon, paralyzedwith amazement, stood motionless

before bis wife, the little child crept to
his side and put two warm, soft hands
around his fingers. The sweet, prieved
face, with the soft, blue e\cs lifted to
bis stern countenance, might have
melted anything bus a strong human
beart.
"Grandpapa," said she, "please don't

hurt poor mamma! She is sick, and
3he has come so far in the cold !"
"Grandpapa I".the word hehad never

expected to hear addret-sed to himself.
His memory went back "over half a

sentury and more to the gray-haired
man he had called grandpapa.the
man who was always kind to him, who
petted him and made him whistles and
wooden horses, and told, him quaint
tories of old, old times when the
country was new, and hc-arsand Indians
plenty as blackberries. Ho remembered
when he stood beside tbat kind old
man's deathbed, and felt tho withered,
trembling hand, cold with the dews of
ilcalh upon his forehead.ho ri'inem-
tcr.-'rt tue grieving tom-s ox tuo tailing
voice which said :

'God's Messing upon you, John!
and when yon, too, Ho down to die,
oiuy your grandchildren stand around
your bed, and comfort you in your last
hours !"
This aged man had died and gone to

heaven.
The deacon shrank from the inspection.For one moment, with that child's

:-lear eyes upon him, he saw himself as
lie was.a hard unyielding, unmerciful
aau.dead in tresspasses and sin.
He tank down on his knees and

buried his faco in the clustering
;olden hair of las wondering grandchild.
"Martha!'' lie cried, bilterly, "I

xave sinned and fallen far short ! Do
is you will.a^d may God show me
be mercy I have never shown to my
elloiv!"
Emma Clayton lived, though she was

lever very strong.but never was

laughter loved and cared for by a
ather as she was. And little Annie
vas iu sore danger of being spoiled by
he indulgence of her grandfather.
Everybody noticed the great change

n the deacon.he grew humble and
orgiving, and his prayers in the public
neetings were no longer full of vin-
lictivo threatening hurled at the sin-
ier, but were rich in mild persuasions
,nd gentle intimations to try the good-
less of God. '

Royal Clayton was dead ; and Emma
ived always with her father. Every- J
hing was forgiven.everything forgot- ,

en except tl e love which united tbo ;

amily ever after in a bond of unbroken
icace.

Christinas Superstitions.
The bncolic mind often gives " a

ocal habitation and a name" to the
'airy nothings" of poetry. It is a
ioet's idea that all nature unites in
elebrating the birth of Christ. The
mperstition of European peasants pnts
his idea into the belief that on Christnasmorning the oxen are always found
>n their knees. This they do in imitaionof the ox and iiss who, according
o the old legend, were present at the
nauger and knelt when Christ was
)orn.
An English traveler, Dowison, in his

'Sketches of Upper Canada," mentions
hat on one moonlight Christmas eve
le met an Indian creeping along who
Qotioned him to silence. "Me watch
o free tho deer kneel," ho answered, to
he traveler's inquiry. " This isChrist..1: .1 r..ii
uas uUU <4li LUC7 UUC1 tail U£JUU
heir knees to the Great Spirit and look
ip."
In some parts of England the popular

jelief is that sheep walk in procession
>n Christmas eve, in commemoration of
h? glad tidings first announced to shep-1aords. Bees are also said to .sing in
heir hives on the night beforo Christ-
nas. Bread baked on Christ-mas eve
lever became moldy, at least, so once
;honght many Euplisii housewives.
In Devonshire, England, the farmer

iad his friends partake of hot cakes and
sider on Christmas eve. They then go
o the orchard, bearing hot cake and
:ider as an offering to the principal
ipple tree. The rake is laid in the fork
>f tho tree and the cider thrown over it,
mid the tiring of guns and the shouting>f women, who sing:

" Bear blue apples and pears enow,
Bam lulls, bag fully, sack fulls. .

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!"'
In Hampshire a libation of spiced ale

s sprinkled on the orchard fields,
i'hile the chorus is f.ung: I

" Apples and pears with right k'O'd corn
Conic in plenty to every one ;
Eat and drink good cake and hot ale.
Give earth to drink and bliu'Ll not fail."

Salmon was onco a favorite dish for
he Christmas table. An an old supertition,long believed in Monmouthhire,held that every Christmas morndcta lartre salmon exhibited himself in
be river near Aberavon, and permitted
limself tot>e handled. No one, howiver,was so impious as to capture the
>ious fish.
That salmon has emigrated along

ritli mof.t of the old snper&tittons that
Uut?ti atjd nature's sympathy rcith the
lativity. . Youth's Companion. *

..

Europe is said to use up annually
!0 915 tons weight of wood in matches
ilone. Germany burns more matches
hat any other country, a German econonistsays, because of the prevalent habit
f smoking.
No man knows what a ministering angel his

rife i# uiitil ho comes home ono day, suffering
rith a dreadful cold, and tho happens to have
. bottle of Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup in the house.

AW,

UUITEAC'S TRIAL.

On tho twenty-second clay the procecdmgn
began with the* continuation of the examinationof tho Rev. Dr. MacArthur, of New York,
who toatified that ho had Been no indications
of unsoundness in Guiteau. Tho prisoner, as

usual, constantly interrupted and used
abusive language, at one moment showing
anger at the witness, another making an onslaughton a local reporter, ai;d then again attackingDistrict-Aitorney CorkLill, paying: "If
your record was dug up," colonel, it would stink
woreo than mine. 1 understand you arc booked
for removal. You had better go slow. Tho
President is only waiting to get this thing off
his mind before you get your ticket-of-. leave. I
want the absolute truth "about this." .Stephen
English, of New York, editor and proprk tor of
tiio Insurance Times, next dt tailed all tho cir"

cumstances connected with tho prison "r'
procuring ball for liim wliilo no w>.
in Ludlow Street jail on a chargo o\
libel. Ho was interrupted at every
step of his narrative by the prisone r j i
eiaculatiuK: "That is not true;" "Confine ji
yourself to tho facts, English;" " IIo got me

attested l»v actual perjury;" "That is absolutelyfalse. I can "convict you that ton are

lying. There is not an insurance president in
New York who does not know that you are a

tirst-class fraud ;" " That is tho biggest lio you
have spoken. Why, I would not spit on you in
the street, yon old scoundrel;" ''Tho insurancepresidents of Nnv York would not believe
you under oath, you old fraud." In reply to
the question whether he had any doubt as to
the sanity of the prisoner, tho witness said :

"Never. On the contrary, lie appeared to be a
man of rcmarknblo keenness oi intellect, becausoho completely outwitted me. lie was a

shrewd, active, intelligent lawyeh" Several
New York lawyers were then examined, and
testified eithor as to tho prisoner's
sanity or rascality, Guiteau continuallyinterrupting in his usual abusive
style. Judge Hawes, of the New York marine
court, in whoso oftico tho prisoner occupied a

desk in 1871, testified that they had never seen

any indication of unsoundness of mind in t
Guitcau. Snator 1'cnjamin Harriton, of In- .

(liana, testiried that the prisoner asked him in ,

Washington last spring to help him get olHee, i
hut tho witness told him ho was already ;

overloaded with applications l'rom his own i

State.. Ho had never questioned Gui- j
lean's sanity. Guitcau patronizingly said of
Senator Hanison: "You are a good feilow, 1
Senator. I remember you very well. Our con- f

vernations wero generally social." Tho iuxt f

witness was Isaac F. IJoyd, of New York, sec- 1
n tary of tlie Mutual Life Insurance company, i

lie presented applications for insurance-
'our from John W. Guitcau, two from tho pris- I

»- * ai- ~- m.«
oner, an<t 011c irom mo prisoners iamur.

joint ntailo was lliat tbojo applications con- <

laiuc.l negative answers to tlio question whether i

tli' re was insanity in the family. Upon objee- i

tii'ii by prisoner's counsel the court excluded i
the "applications of the prisoner's f

father and brother. But tno great i

sensation of the day was created (
when D. McLean Shaw, a New York lawyer in
w!hiso ofiico Guitcau had a desk ten years ago,
to-iii-cd that tlio prisoner told him in 1872 that
he (Cinitcau) was round to bo notorious before .

ho 'licit; that if ho could not get nototiety for
good, he would get it for evil; that ho would
->h- ot some of our big men, and would imitate
V.'iii.es Booth. As tho story was told, and tho
spi ciators felt how completely it fitted the pop- '

iilur conception of tho assassin's character,t a '
profound sensation was visible. Tho assassin <

was beside himself with excitement, "l'oa
lie," lie shouted, shaking his hand at tho wit- t
ness. "You're a mean, low, dirty liar. I never 1
had any such conversation, you low, 1

dirlv, low-lived whelp. My wifo and f
< <

you linow Bonit'iunig in wvu uum.

Slio told me yon canio up to visit her," '
ho said, with a grin of pure malice; " I'll show
j oil up." The assassin went on to pour out a

torrent of abuse on tho witness, which lasted
alnif.st without a break through both tho direct
and cross-examination. Sir. Scoville did his
host to break tho effect of tho evidcncc by
showing that Mr. Shaw had not allowed the exprc«s:onof such sentiments to alter his relations-with Guitcau, but tho witness explained
thut he had not really supposed tho man would
do what ho said.

Dr. Kpitzka was called as the first witness T»y
Sir. Scoville, on tho twenty-third day. His
specialty is nervous and mental diseases, havingpursued his studios in this country and
Vienna. His competitive paper on this subject
obtained a prize in 1878. He testified that ho
examined tho prisoner on tho previous day,
that he might speak intelligently if compelled
to testify; his decision was that tho prisoner was
insane; " Guiteau's tendency is toward mental
illusions! thn font)at inn of dolusivo opinions
and morbid projects, is a moral monstrosity
with imbecility of judgment. I judged him
insane before 1 bad asked him a question." said
tbc witness. "His eyes and tho expression of
his face are as well marked for insanity as any I
ever saw." Mr. Scovillo then put a hypothetical
question summarizing incidents in the prisoner's
history, and asking finally if in witness' opinion
the prisoner was insane when ho shot tho President.The doctor thought the man was probablyinsane at that tin;". Mr. Davidgo opened
the cross-examination by i.s\ing r. definition of
insanity. The doctor declined to formulato a

definition, but gave an approximatereply. Mr.
Pavidgc made sonic attempts to probo Dr.
Spitzka's professional i ecord and standing with
the intent to throw discredit upon him. This
led to a pwsage of wits besween them in which
both suffered to some extent. As iar back as
October :!1 the doctor had, ho said, a lixed
opinion that (iuitenn was insane, founded on his
writings, on his picture and on tho published
opinions of various lay people who had seen the
prisoner; on this account he declined to testify
for the prosecution when approached by Judge
Porter, and ho was unwiiling to testify on
eithorside. witness had examined tho "pris-
oner, represent.ng lumsvii to oo a piirenuiugist,that the prisoner mi<ht not know him ^
and act a part. Dr. Spitzka thought Guitcau H
exhibited the usual characteristics of insane j
people, and narrated the stibstauco of his talk
with him. He thought the prisoner knew tho
ordinary legal con-'eipici.cea of criminal acts,
b"t was morbidly egotisiical, with a tendency
to delusivo opinions and morbid projects. For
hi-fance, tho prisoner told him the American
I cople would never H-e himdioa disgraceful
death; that ho would go t > Europe for three
months ami then return and .ecturo with great
success. Witness thought, his act of shooting
to bo u morbid project. Guitcau was unusuallyboisterous, and denounced tho press and
district attorney with gicat violence. He
agietd with tho witness Spitzka that ho was insaneand should not bo liung for his crime.
Wlrlc being manacled during recess Guitcau t
broke out with: "lam not afraid to go to the t
gallows if tho Lord Almighty wishes me to go a
there. 1 expect an act of God that will blow \
this court and jury out of that window to protect )
me, if ncccsaary. I want to thunder that in tho
ears of the American people." Af another timo e
altera particularly boisteious look from Gui- 'J
teau a voico from the most crowded corncr of I;
the court-room exclaimed, "Shoot him now !" v

The prisoner glanced around in a frightened i
uiiujiiut, mint? iijuv nun a fcuuu uim kjl duj/- i

pressed commotion among tho spectators. Tho s

deputy marshal endeavored to discover tho of- I
fender, but was unsuccessful in his search. I
On tho twenty-fourth day tho examination ot

Dr. >Spitzka as a witness for the defense was "

joncluded, and tho prosecution called several
mere wituesses in rebuttal. Dr. Kpitzka fcaid 1

lie didn't believe Guiteau was shamming insanitv.He told of a remarkable drtaui tho 1

[iris:>hcr had relate.l to him, in which Guiteau ,

livamc l he was holding a big reception in the
While House. Tho piisoner interrupted tho *

witness to give his own description of thodroam, ^ivhieh occurred about a week previous. Mr. !.
Jorkhill handed Dr. Spitzka a slip of paper
ui which was penciled an oblong tiguro !'
.vhich he claimed represented tho shape of
i human head. Dr. Spitzka drew a diagram 14

if tho contour of a head, after explain- ('
ng that tho irregularity of Guitoau's j1iead was three times that of an ordinary person.Being a*ked if ho believed in a God, Dr. .

>piizka objected to answering "on principle,"
is he termed it, "in a country where civil L1
ind religious liberty are guaranteed." "And r

rrelijtious liberty," remarked Mr. Davidgc; but
liis elicited no* laughter lrom tho audience.
uuntoau, wlio lirst suteu that a man naa given
trim a hat to measure ljis head, said in a sorijusmanner:"'Do jou hclievo in a God, Cork- ntill ? I have been digging up your record and
it h-tinlis worse than an old mackerel, and that
stinks worse than anything else." Dr.
b'ordyco Barker, of New York, testified
for the prosecution that tliero is no such
;liing as hereditary insauitv, but only jj
in hereditary tendency to insanity. IIo 0
lid not believe in moral insanity; that was c]
'imply wickedness. Dr. Barker said ho had
lot made a personal examination of tlio pris- ^
Kier, and his testimony was directed to the (|
general features and indications of insanity. w
ivith a view of showing that fiuiteau's plea of
insanity is unfounded. Judge Cox took part in
!ho questioning of this witness. Guitcau V(
isked him, "Where a man does an illegal act ^
from an irresistible pressure is that sanity or E(
insanity?" The witness' reply that that fact c;
showed insanity pleased the prisoner, who re- n'
narked: "That's my case, sir." Mrs. Sco- w
.'ille, tho prisoner's sis'er, asked per- ^
illusion to question Dr. Barker. She 01
vished to know whether a person could n]
>e born ins.ine thrnutrh malformation of the
-rain. Tl:n witness replied that that would jj
>ro(ltieo idiocy or imbecility, not insanity. w
'Can it develop into insanity?" persisted Mrs.
jcoviile. The doctor replied that a person with
i malformed brain might Iks more liable to
nsnnity, and Mrs. Seovillo thanked him.
M-veral witnesses who had known (iuitcau tea- .

ifted iliat they never thought him insane. The 11
nisoni.T contradicted some of their assertions p
md became angry over others. al
The first witness called by the prosecution on pli" twenty-lifth day was the Bev. Dr. John A. ^kViibroil, pastor of the 1'nrk Street I'ongrega- .

ional church, Boston. He knew the prisoner tl
ti tho vcam 1.S7.S and 1»7'J in Boston ; the b
irisoner introduced himself to witness a1* a q<olaborer with Mr. Moody, and wanted to lcciiiv q,n w itniSH'church in answer to Colonel ltob

rtIngersoll; ho saw the prisoner frequently 1S
it the prayer-meetings and social fjat'icrinyta of C!
he church, and marke.l him particularly: his d
pinion was that Guiteau was in no respect insane,but a very shrewd or cuto mail. A juror a.

laving been granted a brief absenco from the Jooni, tho prisoner entertained the andienc-.i h
vitli declamatory remarks, saying that it a:
van evident that tho prosecution intended »
;o provo that ho know right from wrong when it
iG shot tho President. Ho wished to nay that
it made 110 difference whether he did or 1*10', aslis free agency was destroyed, lie rested his ai
ease oil mat, not on whether or not ho was i:i- el
saw; «r a fool. Cliarlea A. Bryant, of the lvjui- a]:al)lo Life Insurance company, next told a
characteristic story illustrating tho prisoner's w
method of borrowing money from acquaint- &
mces and his real or pretended expectations of ri
jetting the Faris consulship. This testimony }(being distasteful to tho prisoner, ho reviled u
:ho witness industriously. Tho latter never ,

bought of Guilean's being Insane. When *(
tfenry M. Collier, counselor at law, of New r<
ifoilc city, took the stand, Guitoau at once it
callod out: " You are tho man who did that «

Herald business on mo! I'll dispose of you,
sir !" Witnesss related au instanco of Guiteau's
collecting $175 and failing to pay it over. Tho ^
evidence proved extremely damaging to tl
ho prisoner's oft-asserted claim of having al- q
vays lived an upright, Christian life, and Gui;eauwriggled and expostulated, and vainly
ittcmptod to explain tho transaction. Witness ei
it ono point said: "I informed Judge Dono- DC
:uie at the time that I considered Guitcau a .

:bief and a scoundrel." Guitcau broke in excitedly: "You did not daro say so to me. I
would" have knockcd vou down." Ono of tho ,

jurors, who had complained early in the day of "

feeling uuwell, hero stated to tho court that ho a
could not possibly concentrate bis thoughts «

apon tho evidence, feeling as he did, and the g:ourt was accordingly adjourned.

MiiMMai
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Guitcau opened the proceedings on the twenty-sirthday by eulogizing the jury and exhortingtho court to look after their health by
giving them plonty of ercrciso. He announced
further that ho proposed to fire off tbreoor four
other speeches in tho course of the day. Mr.
Bryan resumod his testimony, and the prisoner
nt onco began a eeriesof interruptions anJ took
Mr. Scovillo to task for his method of conduct- '

ing tho cross-examination. J. M. Justice, an

attorney of Loganeporf, Ind., was called for j j
the prosecution and told what ho had known
of the prisoner in 1S78, remembering him as a

book agent, trying to sell a lifo of Moody. The j .

prisoner was greatly angered by this tcsti-
mony, and -violently repudiated tho idea of
ever having been a book agent. Wit-
ness saw no indications of insanity in | '

tho prisoner's expression; he thought his eye
now had a moro suppressed and fearful tx-

pression. Guitcau broke out at tin?, ami «c-

iivercd a long and loud rhodomontado about \
his being backed up by tlio Almightv, etc., and \
accusing Colonel Corkhill of alining up tho
American people against him. Tho llcv. Dr. j
,/hippen, of Washington, next testified that tho.
^ Souer came to board at tho same hotiso with i

;i/7V and he saw nothing remarkable in hi*.
ond»» ct or conversation, nothing that suggested ;
iiiFanif}

" Mrs. Dunmire, at ono linio Guiteau's
ivife, nix *' testified that her acquaintance with
tlio prijt>u or hegan in 18G8, while she was

ibrarlan of *'10 ^'0llnS Men's Christian assoeialon
in Cliieax *°> she was married to the pris r.fT

un the tin.°{ ^u'.v> 1SG9. Mr. Scoville)l)jt:!-'tedto her ,'cstimony and ehe was with- r

Irawn until tlio 1 ecor<1 of tli0 court proof
if her divrtreo com. ^ 'J0.enit ^or- ^r- Noble,
k'onng, plivsidaji at .'h,° 3ai1 V'licrc Guitcau has »

iron confined, tes*'lict that he considered tho

>ri:!onpr r perfectlV 8?,"° . ,nia,n" Guitcau.
ind told liiin that if fbtf -Ircsiaont ehoitld ditv .

le would be coTrtirmcd lu ''is belief .that the*
t<ord had inspired liitn. ov.'*e> th»
irisoner's sister, wished !'» tok t,1(' ^''"ess n.

juestion of viial importance. Ik 11 Sco- .

illo and Gluteal! objected. Mrj, K '°,v!''0 'hen I

vroto out tho question and liahdeu '1C''' f

iiisbaiid, but ho re(used fo pnf. it to v 'p ,v'it- |
less. Mi>. Scovi'lo was annoyed, and oln^c'0(l I;
o letting the witness leave the stand/ I'

t n niiicnco lawver. testified Hiftf it* j i
Fuly last ho had threo interviews with GiiW<cmj
11 jail. He read his notes of Giiiteau'* conve** I i!^
nations. In the first interview, on July I t, tlic
issassin said that after tho American peo- m,
ilo had como over to his side ho wtlil .

je discharged. On July 15 ho said lie expected ^

lis friends whom he had placed in powor to m

>ave him from punishment. On July 18 he fr
loomed astonished to learn the men on whom
io had counted as his friends condemned hie .

let. On July 19 he gave the witness an address i*

:o the public, in which he said that if his actuni- m

:ed thu Conkling and Elaino elements, ho would jn
be delighted to hear of Garfield's speody ro-

iovery. Guiteau frequently interrupted tho
\itneB3, and, whilo admitting tho truth of his tw

statements, declared that he had deceived him (n
n order to obtain such information. Ho was pn
it times very violent. Ho scolded Mr. Scovillo
ind his sister, anil denounced District Attorney 1,1

.^orkhill. w

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST. £
. , i'i

" ,B 'i-u.1«.» in n Virnnn I
rue iicnrircutmm iiuivwiMn» ... «

Thoatcr. "1

Tho destruction by firo of tho Ring theater "j1
n Vienna, ono of tlio leading places of amuse- 11

nent in the Austrian eapit al, is ono of tho most m

icartrending calamities of modem times. The a|
li^patches say: Researches show that tho upper
ruliery must 'have fallen into the pit, where 11

he only remains found fire small fragments of et
>ono. Beyond a doubt 1)00 gallery tickets had ,]
jccn issued. Ono hundred holders of the so
ire known to havo jumped from windows. 0

Competent judges fear that tho loss of life will "

jo found to bo fully 700. Under tho cireum- n

stances, appalling as is tho loss of life, it is al- .,

noi-t to be wondered at that so many persons
escaped. It is estimatod that about 2,000 01

lien, women and children wero in tho tl
joiiso when tho liro broko out, and Hj
ilaring the los4 of life at 700, wliwh
t is to be hoped is an extravagant eeti- pl

nato, about 1,300 either managed to make- d

heir escape, in spito of tho panic or the mis- n

jiablo arrangements of tho house, and were j t
rescued from the flames by tho gallant firemen
ind toKliers. Of these, about 150 aro now lying |i a

-:4. ti .

n the various nospiiais 01 uiu tut, »uuuuu..

lad suffering intcneoly. Somo of thorn aro jj \
nanglo 1 so severely that they havo lost all j
'embkneo of humanity. Many will probably j M

lie; others will recover, but they will be maimed 1

md disfigured for life. The firo was started at t

ibout G:il, while tho curtain was still down. I
Hie house, fortunately, was not filled, many of j 1

lie holders of boxes "and tho more desirable '

*eats not having arrived. The audience continued r

o L\\7.7. and seat itself, and tho lobby was
1
^

hrongc I with ladies and gf-ntlemen indiilging
n a iinal cJiat before taking their places in the lj
joxcs, when, suddenly, tho llames attacked tho i J'

lrop curtain, and burst l'orth in ono largo tjhect r

vhich swept away tho canvas in nil instant. Tho
;cene whic.'i followed can never be adequatelv
lescribed. A loud shriek of "Fire"' went up from f

2,000 tcrrifiea men and women, and an iuime- t

liatomovomet t toward the narrow doors was j,

jegun from all. murtersof tho houso. Women j
>eivamed and la/nted. men yellod and pushed
iver tho prostra forms of tho iveakcr, '

rampliiiR them wit. hout mercy in their struggle ,a

;o gain tho passage ways. In tho midst of t
he confusion the not of a terrific explosion
va-j aided to the ehrio. ks of tho persona impristnedin tho building, « hich had now bccomea 1

urnace, and tho lights in 1,10 houso wero in- j
tantly extinguished. '-Tho gas-tank had

Hirst, and the narrow, Ci 'mplicated passages
eading from tho galleries were in total dark- a

xss. Tho doorways bncau10 jammed with a

lie lighting throng, and soou ^ was impossi>leto go forward or retreat. As tho gas-tank ,
4i._ ,i , i10 roof of tho I

wpiUUL'U, mo jmiiiv-3 [imvuii »

h-nfor, and the Schottea ltin^' ftblazo 1

villi light. Tho interior of tho I 'Uilding wag jj
iow so hot that men aud women dropped in r
heir tracks, and lay wlioro they 'c". until

ult'ocation ended their misery. Dei 'PJ?1** ant*

renzy seem to liavo taken possession c, ' l''° oc" C

I'lpaut* of the galleries. Cut off from a" rc" v

rent by way of the narrow staircase, whi«. "b was j
logged by a mass of humanity, and havh XK 110

liiulows from which to throw themsei VCt,<
nany of the maddened men and women c,
hentsclvcs headlong from the fourth gallon J*
0 tho pit. below, where they wero either in *

'antly liillo l by the fr,U or perished by Buffo- ri
at ion. Others gavo themselves up without a jr
niggle and calmly awaited certain death in

lie inmace, which was now at white heat. c»

Tho alarm of tho firo spread rapidly otl
hroughout the city, and in a very short tiuio
1<" neighborhood of the theater was packed
ith a crowd of eager men, all anxious to ex1ud help to the dying prisoners, but wanting 801

he mean-. A ligi.t snow was falling, and this ph
hied to the fearful eliaractcr of tho sccne.
Vithin ton minutes aftor the lire had gained '

>ossession of the auditorium tho Turner's firo 1,11

iiigach; was on tho ground, aud tho work of
ndeavoting to rescuo tho sufferers began. m
'lie walls liejtr tho chokcd-up entrances were
nocked away, and Kre.it numbers of peoplo ,IC

rere thus set free. The tlanies lrom the btirnDgbuilding, however, soon became eo licrco pr
hat the firemen wero obliged to give up thin '

el.eme of deliverance. Then they hold large vl

ilunkets outstretched, and into those tho im- pi
iris-oned men jumped from tho windows of tho hi
Irft floor above the pit. In this way fifty per
. ">.1 ..-Itl./.nf T-n/><.ivinrr n. anrfttph.

hrn the heat became so intenso that it was

mpossiblo lo ctaii'l near tlio burning theater, C.i
ml the Iravo firemen were obliged to give up r(?|
he work of rescue. All who remained within
lie walls of the theater at this timo were »c
loomed, and the shrieks of the victims as they ou

lowly roacted to death were agonizing to tho ns

;reat" multitude who watched the progress of j>
lie tire. By 11 o'clock, in a little rnoro than
our hours, ihe flames had dono their work, and
otliing remained of the King theater but tho wl
our walls and tho statutes ot the three muses
nd the gilded angel with his trumpet, which y.
rnanienled its beautiful front. It was many
iiturs more before it was possible to explore
be rnins in search of tho bodies. ar
Additional details from Vienna say that 580
odies bad been recovered and that tho numerof missing is 917. On tho arrival of tho ra

ro brigado after the fire broko out it was do
)uml impossible to pontirate beyond the first
er cf the theater, tho rush of suffocating
moke and air extinguishing the lamps and
irches. Tho firemen retired under a mo-

. ;i. i ol,n.»u tri.rn l>n
ternary juiyicssiuu, uwauou iaivu owu...^

ot answered, that thero were no moro people fla
i the theater. Those who escaped fin tbo first ..

larm, however, soon undeceived them. Authoreffort was then made to penetrftto the ov

arts of tlio theater which wire not actually un

lazing. In tho narrow passago between
io eccond and third galleries ft mans
f corpses was discovered, somo to

losely interlocked that it was hardly
ussiblo to part them. Tho first man discovredwas got out alive, but all tho rest were ,

cad. These were persona who had lost tin ir tj1(
ay in consequenco of tho turning off of the
is, which, it is now ascertained, was done by "a

>1110 irresponsible person with a view to pro- wi
put an explosion. fc>onio men were found with
icir hands grasping each other's throats. Subvpientinvestigations ehowed that in some ani

lacs persons finding escape hopeless had comtitledsuicide. Jt is stated by wirvivors that ci0
omen w. e seen to throw their cllUdron from ^
le galleries into tho pit. At the time of the
ntbreak of tho ilamos, tho gallery Ohpccially Pn
[lotted to ladies was full. Subscriptions wcro Lai
ninodiately opened for tbo relief of tho famiesof the dead, tho emperor heading tho list
itli 25,000 llorinB.

su<

Luxury in Xew York. IS t

Tho lnxnvy and perfection of detail ,]0]
i New York dwellings is passing; into a coj
roverb. Nowhere in the world, prob- coj
lily, is so much time and money ex- mi
onded upon tho furnishing and ornatentingof the homes of the rich an in
lis city. The draping of curtains has
ecomo a distinct branch, of art, and | iT

,i i,I I'''1
vcijr uttuiutui aiivi upuuiatrin jjao vuc

rmoie employes whoso soie business jto arrange in graceful fold9 the drap-
ries, which are now indispensable, at
oors, windows and Greplaco. Even
jo banisters ftust now bo stuffid and
ifted and draped on cither side with tm

eavy fringe. Ceilings are frescoed 1:11

ad painted in the stndios of distiu- Pr(
aished artists and then transferred to y°'
10 honses that they aro to embelish. 1
[undreds of women are employed, at E(1
n expense of thousands of dollars, upon din
tnbroidery and ait needlework which asa

re to adorn tho sumptuous paluces in the
liich cur rich men live. Paintings.stutn- ncc

ry, carvings in stono and wood, tho bel
chest fabrics of French and Indian gre
>oms, indeed all that is rare and $ic
eautiful in nature and art, aro brought i
) bear upon the decorations of these tj10
^publican palaces. Even the stables
1 which the horsep, coachmen and rot;
rooms aro to be housed are ftr more .tj
lxurious than the simple homes in
hich the fathers of our race passed '

leir lives. The newly-nnisbed stables .

f Cornelius Vanderbilt in Fifty-eighth
;reet far outshine those of tbe Roman So1'

ooperor whose sumptuous appoint- an('

lents have become a matter of history. llst
-New York Letter. of

i this
President Garfield's memory is to be
onored in London by the founding of Ma
home for working girls, to be called Hm
Garfield house." A lady has given tiv<
1,200 to a committee for this purpose, the

: T r*r
,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK,
Eastern and Middle States.
The recently suspended Pacific National

bank, of Boston, is to resurao business.
Pasqitale Tacucixto, an Italian ragpicker,

living in a squalid New York tenement, quarreledwith his wife, aged only fourteen years,
ehot her dead, then killed bin mother-in-law,
and followed up his double crime by desperatelywounding himself in an attempt to commitsuicide.

0.voFr:io Maxcuxo, a convict at the Sing Sing
(N. Y.) prison, quarreled with a colored convictnamed Williams and stabbed him to death.
Marigano was nerving a life term for having
killed bis wife, and Williams was tho third
person whom he had murdered.
At Haverly's Fourteenth Street theater, New

York, the well-known comedian, J. K. Emmet,
is playing in "Fritz in Ireland;" at Niblo's
Garde:a the last nights of tho spectacular
drama, the "World," arc announced, and at
Ilaveriy's Fifth Avenue theater the "Bondtnan,"a llew romantic drama, is performed
nightly, with John McCtillough in tlio leading
part.

.Toiin W. Fobney, the well-known riiiladelpln'ajournalist, diod at his homo in that city a

few days ago, aged sixty-four years. Mr. Forneyhad been clerk of the House of Representatives,secretary of the United States Sinato and
jo!l< ctor of tho port of Philadelphia, and
had a wide acquaintance among tho prominent
men of tho day. At'tlio timo of his death lio
was editor and proprietor of Pi ogres*.
A boiler hurst in tho Keystone rolling mill,

Pittsburg, Ta., completely demolishing the
I'liui uuiiat, mia uuc uiu>u auu

juring ten more.

A TEiminLE firo which broko out early in the
0 rniug in a frame boarding-liouso occupied
r j ailroad workmen, at Gibson'a station, eight
3a » from Pittsburg, Ta., reaultod in tho
jgh tful death of ten men and Bcvero injuries
ten others, ono of whom died in tho hospital

10 sa mo night, whilo two or thrco moro wero

it t* ported to recover. Tho firo originated
tho upsetting and consequent explosion of a

;rosett 0 lamp. An oyc-vitncsa says: "Beroen2 i '"d 3 o'clo/ ;k Mr. McCune, tho boardg-1urnse keeper, rose and lighted tho kitchen
e. Lowing a lighted lamp on a tablo near

io di oing-room door, ho went to arouso his
ifo an "d tho sorva nts. In his absence tho oxosionoccurred a nd tho dining-room was in
Hues. Mr. McC .uno made his escape with
is wifo a rid the servant, and shouted to those
pstaird tw run for thoir lives. In mother
omout tho flam es had enveloped tho stairway,
ms cutting' off all means of eecapo for tho
icn above sxcop i through tho small openings
t eitlior ond, t;n d from theso tho sliding doors
in to bo removed. The loft was filled with
,raw anil combe .atib'io material used a?, heeling,ami only those who were nearest tho
penings could mako their escape. A rush was

lado for tho® 3 openings by the half-crazed
len and a Btrv ggle for life took place, each
ying to crowd tho others out of tho way, as

itfy ono at ai time could bo :forced through
10 windows on account of their Bmall
izo. Some ol' tho poor follows, eee.jng that all
oul<l not ejeipo in this way, tried to dash
ownstairs anc1 through the '-lames, only to
icot a liorriblo death. Tho men had not even
imo to clotho ihemselves, so sudden was tho
larm anrl so quickly did. tho firo malto lieadray.Those who made their escape seemed so

lowilderc l by tho Bndden ontburst of flamo
nd tho cries of their companions that thoy
united back into tho bun.iug building, atcniptiagto sivo their proriQ.'ty. At this monenta crash cams. The frail walls, weakened
iv the flames, crushed iD unon tlio unfortunate
ncn, and (heir cries for liclp were drowned in
he roar of tho flamca.. In a few momenta the
lames \vcro dying aw ay and the scene that foiowedwas terrible, Shrieks and groans went
ip on ovory eido from tho poor unfortunates
rlio had tocn bo mod and scorched. 3Iou with
:roat patchcs o(f ekin and 11call pooled from
heir bodies roU cd upon tho ground in tlioir
igony. Half a dozen Pittsburg*physiciau3
lastenod to too eceno of tho firo as soon as

hey received rvord of tho sad calamity and did
ill in their povor to alleviate tho Bufferings of
he living.
a fiiie »iea) Pittsburg, Pa., dcstroK'dGraaf,

iennett & Ca.'s rolling-mill, employing about
,000 bands. The loss is estimated at $300,000.
A New Yob k national bank, heretofore l'nown

s tho Island City bank, has been reorganised
s tho Garfield National bank.
The frigato Constitution, " Old IronMdeH,"

ias just boon put out of commission at tho
SrookJyn navy yard, biio was hunt n> Jjoston

q J79-1 at a cost of $300,000. Sho assisted in
ecapturing 300 American sailors made prisonrein Tripoli in 1801, beat the British frigate
tucrricro in 1812, and captured during that
rar tho Java, tho I'ictou, tho Cyano and tho
jcvant.

South and West.
A sr.\:; of tho iron bridge over tho Missouri
vcratSt. Charles, Mo., gavo way, preeipitatigan oatire train of thirty-two cars into tho
uism. Tho engineer -was killed and soveral
A or train hands were injured. 1

Howa rd G. EnirrNns was executed at War-
A < !>-., for tho murder of Miss Sallio Watn,
liia sister-in-law and daughter of a wealthy

inter; * nd on tho so me day, at Little Rock, !

1;., Frank Hall, colored, was hanged for tho
urdcr of rani Sauud ere. also colored.i
A coujsiox betww n two freight trains at Kis- 1

et, Twin., resulted in tho death of an engi- |
ser, firereav and brakeman. t
Govehxoe St. .Top x, of Kansas, has issued a t
oclamation offeri ng reward ranging from
00 to $500 for tho arrest, conviction and j
mUlnnent of persons violating tho law pro- 1

biting tho manufacture and ealo of intoxi- !
ting liquors.
GkXEUAL IfeflCV B. IjANNI.VO, f:X-Qlon;b.-r ol
ugreds for Obic, died a lew flays ago at hi*
ii'lenco near Cincinnati, aged forty-seven
ar.j. IIo tntorol the war a private, canio
t a. general, in 1872 whs clected to Congress
a Liberal Republican, defeating Rutherford
Hayes, and was ro-clccted in 1871.
Jons Eut.is, his wifo and child wore drowned
lilo attempting to cross a crock in California.
onumg Tsa Yd, the now Chinese minister to
o United States, accompanied by his wifo,
cretary and suite, numbering fifteen persons,
rired tho othier day in San Francisco.
A PASflENQEit train on tho Southern Pacific
ilroad was boarded and robbed by desperaoswben near El Paso, Texas.
k bodt of men known as tho "Knights of
e Switch," in Harrison county, Ind., took
lilip Borden, a rospectablo citizen, from his
d at midnight, and, after tying him to a tree,
yed him from tho shoulders to the hips with

Tim? ruf. lflrrrr* nil
J," . .

,]
er bis body. Tbo whipping was kept up t;
til their vicrtim fainted, having reccivo.: pro- a

bly fatal injuries.
a

From Washington. a
\ Washingtok dispatch says that the lady of b
3 "White IIoiuo ^vill be .'Irs. John Davis, a

lighter of ex-Soaator Frelinghuyson, nutl iliu p
fo of President Arthur's private secretary, tl
o is regarded as a very accomplished woman
tl well qualified for her now social duties,
run Sonato conunitteo on privilogoi and i)
ctions has reported that thero is no ovidoiK-e '''

sustain tbo cbargo of irregularity and fraud }'jferrod against tbo xetnru of Sonat-ora Lai>- y
rn uiiu iuuior, or new iotk. a:

Hon. fnkdemck T. Fbelinoiidyben, uomina- a
1 by tho President to bo 8ccrotary of stato as

x>ensor to Mr. Blaine, was born in Millstown,
inerset county, N. .T., on August 4, 1817. He
v nephew anil was tho adoptoil Hon of Theo- ai
ro Frelinghuysen, ex-president of Rutgers fc
lego. IIo was graduated from Rutgers W

lego in 183C, and threo years later was ad- CI

tied to tho bar. In 1801 ho was appoiutod si
orncy general of Now Jersey, receiving a re- Cl

lointment in I860. On tho doat li of Unitod
ilea Senator Wright, in November, 1800, Mr. C1

ilinghuysen was appoined to fill the vacancy, c<

1 tho appointment was extended by tho leg-
iture to cover tho entire term, which enilod S"1
1809. Tn 1871 lie was oloctcd to tho United rr

item Sonato for a full term, to succeed A. (i. ~

I tell. IIo left tlio Senato in 1877. Sinco that !c
10 ho has devoted himself to his privato af- 111

ra. Mr. Frobnghuyscu*3 nomination wan
"

)inptly and unanimously confirmed by the *!"
late. j
lhe bill introduced into tlio Senato by Mr. jj(
inunds to provido for defraying tbo extraor* | CQ
iary expenses incurred in consequence of tho
ault upon tho lato President Garfield, o.u-

irizes tbo secretary of tho treasury to pay tho

msary and reasonable expenses incurred in In
lalf of tlio lato President, provided the ag- dc
igato sum allowed and paid docs not oxceed up
10,000. OV

^itb bill reportod by Mr. Logan from tL
yenato committeo on military affairs to an

vido for placing General Grant on the army hi
ired list reads as follows: "That in rccog- 02

ion of the ominent public services of Ulysses aP
3rant. lato ccneral of tlio array, tho Presi-
it bo and ho hereby is authorized to nom- DC

to and, with tho advice and consent of tho m

lato, to appoint him to tho army, with tho rank an

I jirado of general, to bo placod on tho retired
with pay accordingly. All laws and parts ^
laws in conflict herewith aro suspended for an
j purpose only." Tho bill passed tho comtooby a party vote of fivo against threo, ^
Mrs. Logan, Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
rriBon, Sewell and Hawley in tho tJTirtna9;Messrs. Cookrell, Maxoy and Growr in

nigativa, wd Hampton absent, nr<

mmmmtwemmitm
?
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The President nominated J. 0. Bancroft
Davie, of Now York, to bo assistant secretary
of Htf.te,
The Mississippi rivor commission, whoso reportwas sent to the Senate tho other day, estiirntes

that tho total cost of improvements that
it recommends will be $33,000,000.

Foreign News.
Huoh IlArvERN, a convict, was hanged at

Montreal, Canada, for tho murdor of a fellow
convict.
an explosion in a Belgium colliery resulted

in ths death of sixty-six persons.
Later reports state that 400 bodies had been

recovered from tho ruing of the Ring theater,
Viennn, and that tho loss of lifo might reach
700. It is believed that not a single person escapedfrom tho fourth gallery, and that very
few escaped from the third gallery.
Since tho recent attempt on the life of GeneralTebevcrine, member of tlie Iltisainn cabinet,a i-etwo of increased danger is felt in Russia.
Severe earthquake shocks aro reported from

New Zealand.
It was brought oat in tho trial of negliujer.tItussinu polico officials in St. Peter-burg

that there was a fourth assassin named EmiliinofY,who stood on tho Catharine quay with
Iliwir.kofT and tho others on the day of thelato
( iiiiionir's assassination with a bomb under his
sin:, ready to complefo tho work if his fellow
conspirators should fail.

For. attacking the clergy three Spanish editorshave been excommunicated.
Only one American is reported to havo lost

his life at the Vienna theater fire. ,

Tiie agitation against tho payment of ro >t
eont'nuns in Ireland. Forty farm - seized under
execution for rent were offered for aalo at Cork.
Twentv wero nurchased for tho landlord. In
ten cases tho tenants settled the rent. '

The conscripts and populaco liavo demol*
ished several .Towish ehop3 at Kafla, in tho
Crimea, Russia. ;
Several hundred tenant farmers nave

plowed Mr. ParneH's farm in county Wicklow,
Ireland, and performed all tho necessary work
there. '

A sentry guarding tho prison at Malaga,
Spain, noticed an Englishman walking around f

tho walla, and challenged him fivo times. Tho i
latter, not understanding tho challenge, ro- [
maincd siiout, whereupon tho sentry shot him
dead. <

FORTY-SEVENTH CONURESS. !
£enntc. ^

Messrs. Shorman, Fondloton, Dawes, Lapham,Bayard and Morgan wero appointed by
tho chair on tho joint committee for the preparationof a memorial upon tho death of
tho late President Garfield... .Among tho bills
introduced was one making the trade dollar a

legal tender.
Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill for defraying

the extraordinary liabilities and expenees" in- '

currea in consequence ot mo nesainc upontno 1
lato President of the United States... .Mr. Ho!- t
lin3 introduced a bill for the increase of facilitiesfor tho just adjudication of pension claims.
....Mr. Blair submitted and asked presen a
consideration of a resolution instruct- j
ing the committeo on education and labor to in- gquire into tho condition of common school
education in tho United State?, and report c

tlwroon, and also as to what measures, in the t
opinion of tho committee, Congress can lawfullyand properly enact in aid of such education.Adopted....Mr. Hill, from tho com- ®

mitteo on privileges and elections, I
reported back certain memorials from morn'- -v
bers of tho New York legislature affecting the c
right of Messrs. Miller and Lapham to occupy
seats in tho Senate, and asked that thoy bo
tabled and the committeo discharged from V
their further consideration. He stated briefly a
that the committeo did not think any ono nor c
all of tho five reasons alleged by tho memorial-

istsas invalidating tho election wore sufficient
to justify further intervention, or did in fact
invalidato it... .The tariff commission bill was j
then taken up and Mesirs. Garland and Beck r

denounced and Mr. Morrill defended thepresent
tariff. On motion of Mr. Morrill tho bills on '

tho subject woro then referred to tho commit- v
too on fmanco. \
Mr. Jones, of Florida, offered a resolution re- t

questing the secretary of war to communicate
information or evidence on lilo in the war I
office relating to the construction of a ship s
canal across the peninsula of Florida, including gestimates of the cost of tho work and tho sur- j
vcvh made by tho United States with a view to
the construction of such canal. Laid over and
ordered printed... .Tho resolution of Mr. Hoar, V
for a select committee on the rights of women, c
;vas taken nn. Mr. Vest, of Missouri. said I-
ho could soo no necessity for a com- n
mittco on tho subject and regarded tho o

rcaclution as a step toward the re-

cognitionof woman suffrage, to which ho a
was oprxmcd on principlo. Action on tho reso- t
Intion"was dolerred....Tho subjcct of the
presidential succession in the event of the removalby death, resignation or inability of both E

the President and Vice-President was consid- r
ered, tho resolutions introduced by Mr. Beck, c
of Kentucky, and Mr. Maxoy, of Texas, and tho ']
bill of Mr. Garland, ot Arkansas, being before
the Senate for discussion. Tho matter was debatedwithout action by Messrs. Beck, Maxoy y
and Anthony. il

JHoune.

Tho following committee, to take appropriate. e
notion upon tho death of President Garlicld,
was appointed: Messrs. McKinley, Paeheco,
13elford, Waite, Forney, Dunn, Martin, David*
son, of Florida, Stephens, Cannon, Ortli, Kassr.n,Carlisle, Gibson, Dinglev, McLan?, Harris, a
of Massachusetts, Ilorr, Dunne], ILioker, Ford, r
Valentino, G'assidy, Hall, Hill, of New Jersey,
Cox, of New York, Vanco, George, O'Neill, P
Gna-e, Aiken, Pcttibone, Mills, Joyce, Tucker, 0
Wilson, Williams, of Wisconsin, and Anderson, pOn the lirat regular " bill day" in the House c
i flood of bills poured in. Tho introduction ol
bill? began at half-past 12, and continued until "

the House adjourned, at 5 o'clock. During tho P
tonr hours and a half thus occupied 754 bills y
ind j^n: resolutions were introduced. Only jj
seventeen Siatei wero called, beginning with
Mabania and ending with Massachusetts. Had *

hcnnK'.nna liorti m IIaiI tlin A

lumber oi bills would liavc doubtless gono be- y
rond 1,500, Tlio highest number ever intro- tl
luer.d in the House one day was on tho tirat njill day of tho last Congress. The number
hen rracliod 1,335. But on that occasion all
ho States wero called. Of tho P
'.j t billst mid joint resolutions intro- a]
Ince l, 443 are privato bills, 283 public and 208 fcj
cint re.-oluibits. Of tho private bills 207 aro
"or pension'. Tim public bills related to al- "

>nsr cvi ry ennoeivablo subject of legislation, U1

edging fifuii t!io measures brought in by f
hem. Mr. i'lx Ijm introduced bills to have tho it
rado doli ir made a legal tender, all ship ma- s»
erial admit el t'ico of duty, and tho bank '

licck lax lepeaUd; Mr. Cook presented bills to
::ive private claiu t! adjudicated by tho court CC
>f claims; Mr. Marsh proposed bill to have tl:
j'niU-d iScafiM legal tender notes subjected to aI
;tate taxa'ion; Mr. Thomas introduced a bill
or the equalization of bounties; Mr. Springer c

lerires t > have telegraph lines appraised, and
o collect iutorniafion regarding postal tcle;raphsystem >: Mr. White handed in a bill to C!,listnbutc ?i 0,000,000 among States for educa- .'jional purposes according to illiteracy; Mr. Mc- .

ienzie, of Kentucky, wanted freo r-alt; Mr. "(

^liis, of Louisiana,* desired to grant govern- m

nent aid to steamship linos; Mr. Knott, of Sf
icntucky, introduced a bill to remove the tax
11 lui'iiuuu, iui, \jiunuii, ui .lajturnrt11it, jui'i/wauu
ills to reduce iho whisky tax to iiftv cents per jc
allon, to removo tho tax on bank checks and i

latches, niul to iniposo an incomo tax; Mr. *

lendcrson, of Il'ir.ois, sought tho passage of 2,
rliat is known as tho Adams' bill for the creaionof a board of railroad commissioners.
Iany of these public bills wero on tho tiles of
bo las-t Congress. irr
Petitions wero prcecnted by Messrs. Rhrr- X

lan and Forrv for a regulation of jailroad Jf
ransportation routes, and by Messrs. I'inmh
ud Mitchell for the abolition of taxes on bank
epositsand checks....Mr. Sherman, from tho
ommittce on finance, reported favorably, with js
mendments, the bill to provide for the iituc <>f 13£
lirec per cent bonds. He gave notice he would TJ
»k its consideration immediately after the
olidays. Tho bill was placed on the calendar.
...Mr. McPhcrson submitted a resolution rerringto tho committoo on naval aifairs tho fC(
'resident's recommendations in favor of a t.tj
lorough rehabilitation of tho navy. Adopted. Ks
...Mr. Ingalls submitted a resolution in- pj,
tructing t!io committee on pensions to inquire
nd report what increase of pension, if any, ^
notdd be allowed tho widow of Abraham Lin- jj,,
dn. Adopted Mr. Garland took part in |0!
to presidential succession debate, supporting
is own bill as at;?.ilist tho bill introduced by re]
Ir. ISeek, of Kentucky. Mr. Cuke, of Texas, {n
lid Mr. Jones, of Florida, also spoke on tho pj
ucstion. l., ~ Ai

I'nnt. Kidil. I r

William Kidd was born in Scotland, I tlx
ad executed in Loudon in 1701. He J?'1
>liowed the sea from his youth, and 01

as sent out b? England, in 1(!!)5, to
ruiso a<?ninst pirates. Tho king, the 'h
mreholders in tho vessel, Kidd aud his "®

ew were to divide tho booty obtained
nong themselves. After he had been <],

nising about tliree years news was re- "'

Mved in England that Kidd, himself,
id turnel pirate, and orders were 'J'
iven the New England crlonies to ar-

sfc him. lie was persuaded to laud at s
*

estop, where ho was seized and Kent y,,
England, and, after an unfair trial, niu
which he was allowed no counsel,
>ndenmed to death. "He hi.d concealed ^
casures on Gardner's island, but Dr.
ere are no grounds for tho popular ,i,Vl
ilief that otber treasures somewheio J-t"v
5 hidden which has never been die- »!(,
vered. T

Telling i'acli Other's Faults.
Tho Boston 1'cst tells of a "West End
lsbnnd aud wifo who agreed to sit
>wn and have a quiet eliat. Jiach ~

;reed tliat people aro blind to their h;(.
rn faults; so tlicy made an agreement pci>
at, each should bo perfectly frnnk, \*i'«

d in a friendly way toll Ihe otber co"'

s or her faults, so they could help p
eh other to correct tho.-o faults and alio
proach perfection. It was their duty j,
help cach ether to attain that state. aii'i

) they began, and in loss than ten 'Jiki
inutes tho neighbors began to take
interest in the transactr. n, and stood j-").,!
ound and cheered to see llio husband i«i,;
me UjiDgdbwn tho front step3hatlcss, tho
th his coat torn, his hair disheveled, ovct

d he making desperate efl'orts to keep J®®"
t of reach of a pair of tongs in his
fo's hands. It always works just]that m0(]
>7>

'

agw

Flowers that come from a loved hand ^
3 more prized than diamonds. clca:
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Edip'CM for I lie Ycnr 18S2.

There will 1<o two eclipses this year, both of the sun. '
1. A total eclipse of the run. May 17. Invisible in t

til'- I uitod States.l
It. Ah anisuiar eclipse cf tlio sun,November 10.

Iii »>ib!i> iis Aiiii-ricu.c
III. A lr.ni->:! <>i Venus, December C. Visible in r

!h« IjQitt.-it St.-it' >. I

IKoi'i.inc Stars. | Evening Stiu-g.
fenus miMl Februiry 20, Venus after February 20, ,

alter Jii-.vml.er II. until Dcceniljer G. 1
Marsaiie.- Iii e.'inb'-r 10. Mars until December 10. (
Jul iterutb rM iiniil Jupiter until May :J0,after ySipt'iiibi r I. Si'l frlilbi r 1.
Saturn alter Mayfi, until Saturn until May 0, after 1

August Jd. I August Id. v
8

I'lnurt* ilrblitCNl. f
M> reury. Man-Ji 21. Julv 20 an>l November8. rising f

:hen Jusi I 1 lie sun. Also February 0. .Tune 1 ,

mil S ;>tenibv:>v:i, selling then Ju«t alter the sun.
Melius. November1. Mars. not this year. Jupiter, U
December IS. Saturn, November 11. t]

Tlx? Four Seasons.
Winter begins December 21,1881, anil lasts 80 (lays, B

I luiurs ami -in minutes. .

S; riu;: bo-rins Mareii 20,1882, and lasts 92 days, 21
K-uiM ami .'>2 minutes.
Summer begins June 21,1832, and lasts 93 days, 2

iiours and 2 minutes. n
Autumn be^in* September 22, 1882, ajid lasts 89 ,

lays, 10 hours and 30 minutes. t.

( !iurr!i Day* and Cycle* ot Time. a

ii'Xa^<«-i;na Siiii'l..'' Fehntary 12
Sunday February l'J

'.s'l-V.Viliu-'lii February 22 fiiadnp'sinia Sunday February 2tf i
Kmid.iv March l'J «

.'aim .Sunday Ai>ril 2 «

iastcr Sunday April 0 ]
>i\v Sunday April 16 ,
ligation Sunday May 1J (
^<TlL-i'.)ti Day May 1$ t
Vhil-Snnday May 2ijj
I'riiiity .Sunday Juno < ,
'ori'iis Christi Juno 3 i

:'irst Sunday in Advent December

HEALTH UIM£. \
Antagonize yourself to sickness. De- |

iermine that you will not be sick, then s
ivo according to the laws of your J

>eing. °

The inhalation of air charged with
immonia vapors, as a remedy for whoop- s

ng cough, has been tried in France with ^

iuccess. One of tho methods of appli- 1

sation employed is boiling ammonia in =

he room where the patient is.
The following drink for relieving

iicknoss of tho stomach was introduced
>y Dr. Halahan, and it is said to be
cry palatable and agreeable: Beat np
>ne egg very well, say for twenty minites,then add frosli milk, one pint;
eater, ono pint; sugar, to make it palat,blc;boil and let it cool; drink when
sold. If it becomes curds and whey it
s useless.
A Frcnch scientist has lately been

nvestigating tho food properties of
mckwheat, and gives the following as .

ho result of his researches: Buckrheatcakes aro equal to puro white
>read as regards tho phosphates or
jono-making material and nitrogenous
>rincinles which thev contain, and are

uperior to bread in fatty matters. The
;eneral yield of buckwheat when cooke.l c
s about three times the weight of
he Hour used, showing that such flower jri 1 retain from forty to forty-one per J
cut. of water. Between different
latciics of ground buckwheat there is a

^ieat dissimilarity of composition.one
latch containing nearly r,even times
s much nitrogen, twenty-live times
he amount of phosphates, and a
lundred and fifteen times as much fatty
natter, as another. The bran is tho j,1ichcst portion of the buckwheat, but ts
annot bo digested by weak stomachs. 01

?ho finest quality of buckwheat flour, a
nd the white mill dust especially, are

ery suitable for childr n and persons
c ill health, while the stronger varie- J
ies require a strong stomach and much
xcreise for their digestion.

How to Tell Goo.l rotators.
The San Francisco Call has a secret

bout potatoes which it imparts't,j its
eaders, as follows: Tako a sound
otato, and, paying no attention to the
utward appearance, divide it into ' wo
ieces with your knife and examin. kbe
sposed surfaces. If there is so i lull
rater or" jaice " that seemingly a b.i^ht
ressure would cause to fall oil in drops,
ou may bo sure it will be " toggy " after
; is boiled. Tlieso are the requisite
ualities for a good potato, which must |
ppear when cut in two. For color a
ollowish white; if it is a deej) yellow I
ue potato will not cook well; there

lustbe r. considerable amount of moist- J
re, though not too much; rub the two G
ieces together and a white frotli will U
ppear around the two edges and upon I;
10 two surfaces; this s-ignilies the i;
resence of btarcli, and the more starch, ,n

ad consequently froth, the better the
olafo, wLilo the less tli ere is the poorer

will cook. The strength ot the ~

archy el ment can bo tested by re- <ji
:asiog the hold upon one piece of pota- ^
>, and if it still clings to tho other, ilf
lis in itself is a very good bign. These
e the experimeits generally made by ct
tpertF. ^
The New York Clipper lately cited the
ise of Captain Jacob Schmidt, of Tompnsville,Staten Island, N. Y , who had j
-en a jjreat wMerer Willi rheumatism ior -

any years. He uacd St. Jacobs Oil with ii
ilendid micccsa. i31

m
Professor King lias been offered $50 10
permit a couple to go up in his bal- d
on and be married at a height of q
000 feet above their future home. ct;

.if

From the Atlanta (Ga.) Sunday rhono- A
aj«h: The editor oi the Pikes County %\
ew.s has been cured of rheumatism by St. ®ij
icob3 Oil.

The area of the Dominion of Canada I
estimatedat 0,389,442 nquaro mile?, $

>ir.g almost equal to the extent of tho
nited States. jj|

To C'OtlNlllliptlVOH. $
" Golden Medical Diseovory " ii a concent ra-

1, poteut alterative, or blood-cleansing reiny,that wind golden opiniouu from all vim
ii it lor any humor, from tho copmon X
nnlc. blotch, or eruption, to the formidaM"
uiuloua swelling, or ulcer. Internal fever, { "UI

reuoss and ulceration, yield to iiu benign inences.Consumption, which is but a scrofu- iii
13 affection of the lungs, may, in it* early
iges, bo cured by a Ireo r.»e of tliio God-given
nedy. See artiolo on consumption ana its tin
iatmentin l'art III. of the Worlu's Dispensary al;'
me Svriea of pamphlets', costs two stamps,
stpaid. Address World's dispensaryMedical
rtociation, Buffalo, N. Y. ^
Cnr. origin of savings banks in attributed to
Ilev. Joseph Smith, of Wendover, England,

o. with two of his parishioners, opened ouo '*!
the benefit of the parish.

A I.nily Want* fo Know fit
o latest Parisian stylo of drtss an I bonnet: r, fj
w way to arrange "tlio hair. Jlillions are (rj
nded for ariilieial applianecs which only make j|
!iM»icf.ous the fact that emaciation, nervous s

I'iiityand female weakness exist. J >r. Pierce's
favorite l'reseiiption " is sold under a posicguarantee. 1 f used as directed, art can be
pensed with. It overcomes those di-oase*
(Miliar to females, liy drupgists.
'in: oldest man in public life in tiio United \
tes i.-i i >r. Uriel Fcrrell, membcr-.-lect of th«* { >

ginia legislature from Orange, v. ho is in !:is ~

elieth year. j *

WIiiu'm <nvr(l I* (Jnlnrd. «mi
Vor'»in;:iiu!i will fconomizo l>y emi living i'»,l'ierco's nicdieines. His ''Pleasant l'urga-
i: iv;ict»" and "(iolden Medical Discovery" r.ir n

aiw the 1>!o0(1 and .system, thus ]>rm utiiii?
er and other serious diseases',ctuingall serof-
ns and other humors. Sold by druggi-ite.
iik total area of bog in Ireland is estimated ,eal

2,H:;0,00!) acres, neatly one-seventh of the
ro surface of the island.

On Thirty Days' Trlnl.
ho Voltaic licit Co., Marshall, Midi., will E V
I their Electro-Voltaic Kelts and other J".l< c-
Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
'on afllicted with Ncrtoua Debility, J. '.-;

lity, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
i'k-tc restoration of vigor and manhood. /
ddrcss as above without delay. [tJ

!S. -:>o risk 1:1 incurred, as iwiuvs' inai 1- /-.
wed.
.iiU'.kstion, nvsi'ir.'sn, nervous j»r<».-rrati-«n ci

ali forms of p-noral debility r/iievod 1 >y
111,' MI-NEMAN'S l'l'ITONIZKl" JIi:*EF j'oMC, ill.)
preparation of beef coiitainin;; it* entire

iiio;wpr<>perties. It contains blood-makim;, T
i-'.'ciiiTatinK anil life-sustaining properties; ;J'1'^
valuable in all enfeebled conditions, whether T!i,; I
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, P»M
work, or acuto disease, particularly if
lting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
ai d it Co., proprietors, New York, mon<

le Scicnce o! Life, or Self-Preservation, a '£
ieal work for every man.yonnjj, tuiddL- woiIor old, 125 invultiablo prescriptions. n,i,

.«.;.i.;. HGt
Don't In flin Home.

jk Druggists for " Rough on Eats." I*
re out rate, mice. 15c.

A Hltoil Evidence of Ilealtb
lb a regularly reonrring action of tlie bowela.
rVith the due performance of this function
iro united good digestion, pure and activo cirinlationof the blood, and an adequate aecroionof healthy bile, which seeks tho conduits
lesigned for it by nature. The performance ol
heso co-operativo functions, insuring permalenthealth and vigor, may, if interrupted,
ipoedily bo ron .ercd activo and regular wiili
nat finest of modern restoratives of organic
ictivity anii general healih, Hostetter's HtomtchBitters. While it relaxes the bowels eilectia!ly,it does so without pain, and without
riving rise to tho violent, weakening reaction
.Iwaya to be anticipated from a d'astic purgaivo.The drenching efTcct, associated in tho
ninds of many ill-advised persons with tliormghnessai its essential, is ruinous to the
itomach and intestines, organs that are, on tho
ontrary, invigorated by the Bitters, which in.
noreover, a superb preventive and remedy for
ever and ague, and a proven specific for'rheuuatiom,debility and kidney inactivity.
Leadvii.lt7. now numbers 20,000 people, and
ftcen out of Colorado's twenty-three millions'
orth of ore mined la'-t year were from tho
iC;wviho uistrict.

Wlinl Hie JJirrctor Snltl.
A Boston repor.er, while in the. offico of the

N'tnv York suid Boston Despatch Express Goni>iuiy,hail a conversation with Mr. U. F.Larabee,
>110 of the directors of (he coiupauy, who gave
ho following personal experience: A little over
t year ago 1 \vj.i taken sick. 1 did not know what
lie trouble wax, but I continued to grow worse,
uid my complaint bafiled the skill of my docors.At last my symptoms developed into
hat terrible complaint, Blight's disease, which
iaa been pronounced incurable by all physi:iaus.My sufferings at that timo were wnpcakabK1 was bloated from bead to foot;
:iy heart pained tuo; my pulse was irreguUr,
iu-1 1 was unable to breathe except in short,
:om*ubivo gasps. While suffering thus 1
carued of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
yiuo, and although I had been given up to die
>y the prominent physicians of Boston, at.d
bey had told my friends £ could not live a
reck, I resolved to try tins remedy as a last roott. I am rejoice.! to say it has effected a perecteuro in ray case, and with many of my
rieuds, who have been afflicted wiih kidnwy
roubles,'cither of long standing or in their
.cute forms, and who, under my advice, have
iscI this most wonderful remedy."
Three carloads of livo buffaloes were
hipped from Winnipeg, British America, for
xhibition at the Minneapolis fair.

IIo, ye Daldukads ! There is just one way,
.nd no more, by which you may be cured.uso
'aubolise, a deodorized extract of petroleum,
t will positively produce new hair; there is no
ubhtituto fcr tiiis marvelous bair renewer.

111

A BKATTY'S I'lANOFORTE.S.-Mnznllkepi
/V. tioii.lny presents; squaregraml pbnnfortesf.nir very
san-Uome ror.n l o««ri>crs. rufiewon.l cases. threo unisons,
ieattv's ma'clile.-s Iron frames.stool, liook. cover, l.oxrs.

toS-2?ir..'iO; c I'alosue prices. $800 to 41000:
.itistncth.il guaranteed or money refunded. after one
ear's use; r t> i i u ti r I'i a nolo it Wi* to $255; ca"aORueprices $.".001» $!«>: standard pianofortes of ho m:irerse.asthousands testify: write for mammoth list of tea-
imonlals. Siciuty'n Cnimicr awine'ir.u
rhurch, chapel, parlor,S30 upward. Vislto-s welcome;
rcc carriage nieet^pasiongi'rs; Uiustratcil catalogue (liolllavcilttlon) IVci>. Address or call upon
DA N J EI. K. JJE \TTY, Washington, Xiw Jehset

HOW TO SECURE nEAl.Tn.
It la strange any one will suffer from derangement*

irought on by Impure blood, when SCOVILl.'S SARSA-
AIUIJ.A AXDSTII.I.INGIA.or BLOOD AND LIVEJ
SYilUP will restore health to the physical organization
tls a strengthening syrup. pleasant to take, and theBESl
tl.OOD PURIFIER ever discovered, curing Scrofula
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas
ifalarla, Xervous disorders, Debility, Bilious complaint!
nd Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
Skin, etc.
Edcy'a Carbolic Troches prevent all conta.

[lous diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever,
Vhooi'ing Cough, and euro Coughs and Colds
?leasant to the taste and a good disinfectant.

baiS'AM

sW <sssi
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1 STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

ForC'oualin, Colds, Croup, Bronchi tl« find all
ther affections of thft Tliront and LI/'N(JS, it
lands unrivaled and utterly beyond all competition.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
t approaches so near a specific that "Ninety-five "

er cent, are permanently cured where the direrionsare strictly complied with. There is no chenil:;1or other ingredients to harm the young or old.

S AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

I. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BYAU.DRUGGISTS.

OLD and SILVER MEDALS Awarded f
y Massachusetts CharitaMo Mechanics' ExhibI- \
>11 tn <'11 IC'Ii KK I >'<« <!t for Ile»l
rand Sqii.iie iiimI I'tu'luht 1'lnno Fortf*.
j^OU THE HOLIDAYS El ACtltioni«t»' Annual
>o. !?, conipri-sinj: latest and best prodnctiona oi

ost popular writers. I'm or. 3.V.: cloth, Kilt, special
liday edition, ?1.UU. N:i; ionnl .School or Elocution
Oratory, 1410 and Hie <'1 eatnnt St.. Philadelphia.
A m a "DT>TT cur b t!io now remedy, KAAl/i.rvxvXlTAHiIKA. Instant relief

oi'dy euro. Postpaid I>v mail, 31 cents. Addrc«
IAS. CANNON kCO.. 1*. O. Hoi i40. Brooklyn, N. Y.
\'ANTED.(iood wages; pay weekly.
» Ltirht, »tcnily %v«rk trlven, to bo made at j
>nie. Work called forarnl delivered free. Globo J
.iiit11 lie Co., 10? South St.. Boston, Mass. j
i'liouoariupliy, or PhoneticShorthand.

italopnoof works, with Phonographic alphabet j
id illusir:i! ;< « .«, (or lintiti tiers, sent on application. ;
IdressltENX I'l't'.*! A X. t'meLninti, O.
EU8EYS, I5i:itKS'ill'ES, OTSWOLDS, liROKZB ]
TUKKKVS. I'El'lN MVKS. MOIIT I1HAHMA8, K
)I.LIEDOtiS. I'. ,t| ATTOCKS. Portland,Mo, »
2(3.."AVio el in .Hot her'* <Jr«ivr," and

49 other popular words and mu*ic entire,
all for I --. 1'A'I Tr' >j Co.. 5M Barclay St.. X. Y. *

lOllli ACK.NTS :ihvi\s wanted for JiCadiu? **
Popular Works. Outfit free. Send 'for circu

s. it. STEVEN'S, 7 Barclay St., Now York
"ft » -3 A YEAR AND EXPENSES TO N10a! AGENTS. Outfit free. Address 5

!' <> Vlrltery. A iignwtn, .Mo, %

jCKir*' a WONTH.AGENTS WANTEO-80 beat E
v !»thewurld;1 sample,/Vm, ;;>&.Tf%Jr Address Jiiy ltronsoti, Detroit. Mlcti.

YiiNfi MFKM' you would lcaru Telegraphy in H
j<jhu kiuh four months, anil be certain of a
nation, adilf";* Val"tttine iirx.. J.tncsvillo. Wis.
(JKNTS WAXTKf) for the Best and Fastcst.Srliiiigl'ictonal liooi.-sandliibles. l'ri'-esreduced

IITrt. N'.'tlii1'u'»lis!i;n^r Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. I
JC Ti w-t-T k itiTour own town. Terms and $!> outtit
L?_A<t<l's 11. Ha;.u.it,vCo..Portland.Maine. J.,
S "fT"?TsTSJ lievolvers. l'«t»:o;a« frte. AJdrru, gft t?«J «1 \j l3) Orr:t TTml Ouo TVorli, Pitl>hor«h, P*. j|
oin C9fl i er day at bora". Samples worth f.'free. cJ IU <9£U AddressSnvsox .tUo..Portland.Maine.

<'TS. I'.ivs for th"St:.vSpangledBanner:! tnosT 6
,V. t.'ii ;./ Hie it. lltl v' :ir. H pages, ill'd. Speri-
mens IVi'c, Add. S. S. liANNcn lli'.sda!e. N. If. *

7 9 A WEEK. ?12 a dav at home easily made. Costly -T
' ^ Outtf. tree. Add'*Tuck k Co.. Augusta-M:1.::g

Improvements.New Stj
rHE MASON & HAS
io>c cabinet or parlor organs have won hkhiest novo
t.vi. t:.\n;inTioss' for foi'Iitkk.n years (being the onlysuchat any), liave effected mork and orhatkr rtuiTti
tlie i.ast vi'au t'uin in any simitar j'eriod since the lirsi
irs situ and an- now offering organs of hiohkr kxc
iuum and >m m.i i:n srvi.t'sot improved vi'alitt, and t
.'.V 1U.O r>;.\TEI» C '.TAI.ditl'l'.. :!G pp.. 4to.:is now
.tinu inure than loo st; le.s of Organs. This, with lift pi
nit organs gem-railv. which will be ;i«i>fnl to rvi rv one
»t. .vidn-.s MASON «V IIA.11MN OJMJAS CO
vet, JilAV VOlili; or 1PJ Wabash Ave., CHXCAUO.

*> « « l""» «l ' «

s^raix nmm unrism
YOU CAN SECURE ALL THE BEAUTIFUL
THIS ADVERTISEMENT AT NO COST WH^h: piji. 2:.c"<u:!:u Ajiiculural aud Ujlzc r»per emitted 1 he i

n. n-\!eh wi.i fcp n :?h n!ni!rf«!. 4. Biu^ncr'n Mtirirnl Oioi
i». <»r MvlO'ir^in la .ikivrt tine. 6. Ten IVptbmted Cm
..mk'.t .U'r Tlit* Mrvliunl'-al <»r«Mhoppci

L»f*:n;ly »\ :j im.vjtI.**. RfraCuiV r. We ^c-s«>& ail vf t.1C»4 v.vmUc
,if ,%.'ito T\* Hur>il i/or*>e Journal. Kq make titisg
:.v 5 r».I: rtaa.v ia a l«> *et u very i*:^e re
r i v. ».» v-»f r-r o i: v ir.ty tvntif, with «tx raluabi* aal useful
line »a.a :ia I u f avl ri |aj.<?r eJue.icl by n.>ne. All or<1-r.i
'! i A »! '» «»'sr reti ability we r -f« r to auy publisher in New York.

:.;c wt'll'i.fjnad obr repi.utida h ciiat/iiibtJ. Ifjouwii
jou ?. extra com/ witu tUs ircu-iums frco for jour troubb. S-ud

More than One Milii
ERYBOOY WANTS IT.

25?th Edition (New). Re
fT~~ *- orJSolJ-I're.icrvaiion. .1

f/*? 011 'lanlsociii the t
A fi!C!LHCF>'f JiRKsted Vitality. Nervo
(? Or" //'//r-r- IJ it v t nlsoonthe l'!itnl<l

/y sIxccbm'ji ol Jlnturc Vimi
i sVO. The Very lillOt Ft(cl f

l*iwrrit»!;nns for ah &<?u:p nxj

OW THYSELF. Ma s
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE, 6

!i" Science of t.ife, or Srlf-Prpsorvati^n. is tho most o*
i» U'itliitfrwhatever tli;*i the married or single i feiti

i-t tully e.\;-l,iiucd. In short, tin- lm .'r i* invaluable to
icst medical work ever pw'. lifhed..f.onrton Lmirct.' A
and jeweled medal awarded tho author of tho Soi
d..Muw.rUw<r;<x PloiifihiDihi. Thousau'ls of cxtract
ns journals.literary, political, religious and scientific
to Iw» a better medieal v. r',\ in every sense, tluu can b
-j willrefunded iu every instance.
'Iinusnnds of Copies nre sent by mnil, securely

every month, upon receipt ofprice, S 1.2.3.

<ress PEABODY MEDICAL INSTfl
-1 Bulflnch Streeti B<

f. B..The author may be consulted on all diseases req

£zzrr-»\ y [3 < ? tions are
A_/^av5S?\ not dcslgn^GD^vSaSmr~ ed to induce

-vU\ tho public to
0*yattempt tho du?.K-/-'. .j*iiu~~~f ties of theregu"IsPfVjWf'll" surgeon, but,

W r/rTr merely to placo tho
II N^v^lllwli1 readers of these pages

, it.. *"/ in possession of a means
] of treatment of the minor

I accidents occurringdailyin
the household, and which, while not dangerous
In themselves, aro exceedingly annoying,
JJurns, bruises, scalds, sprains, etc., aro priu*

. l v/-.nMflcA»nft on/1 onnnrinfr
UljJUl UI11UUH IUVOV UUUU»«.OUM»w M.«v*

occurence?, and demand immediate treatment
with iho best means at hand. In the kitchcn,
tho dining-hall. tho nursery and the sittingroomthey are liablo to happen, and, Instead of
fear and alarm at tho sight of the cut or mashed
finger, or bruised or burned arm, or scalded
surface, n cool and quiet manner should bo assumed,and after washing away tho blood, (if
required), the Injured parts should bo dressed
with that mo?t valuable remedy.St. Jacobs
Oi r,. Its surprisingly quick relief, its cleansing
nrnpcrtlojt, it* tendency to quickly remove ail
inll tiiinKitton. and its wonderful ellicacy in the
above as well as in nil rntiseu larand other pains,
such as rheumatism, ricuralfiia, toothache,
headache, stiffness of the joints, etc...these
render Sr. JACon30ir. pre-eminently the best
external remedy now before the people; wuich
claim is fully snbstnntiatcd by the strongest
Kind of testimony from all classes of pcoplo.
Tho value of human life Is co supremely importanttiiat anything that tends to its prolongationis entitled to the highest consideration.
Oiuirles Nelson. Ksq., proprietor Nelson House,
Port Huron, Mich., says: "I guttered so with
rheumatism that my arm withered, and physicianscould not help nre. I was in despair of
my life, when some one advised me to try St.
.lACons On,. I did so. and as If by magic, 1 was ,

instant ly relieved, and l-y the continued use of
tho Oil entirely cured. I thank heaven for
having used this wonderful remedy, for i! taved
my life. It also cured my wife."

K Y N P.-51

WILLIAM WILSON,
Medical Electrician,

405 Fulton St., Brooklyn,
May bo consulted dailv frora 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., free

mil i? um w.riV'1 * f» r%« i

liAlOIENTrt will cnrc every form of 'IfK
cnni*. no mill tor of how lone xtandiitc- ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND CURES in Brooklvn find Now
VorK WINTER IS UPON US. PROTECT YOURSELVESavaiust asthma or consumption by wearing
" W11,SON IA " riot liin;r. Cold foet arc the procursorsof endless Ills that flesh Is heir to. Wear the
' H I I,SO S J A " sol'-* and avoid mich danger.
TAKE MEDICINE AND DIE. WEAR "WILSONI A" AND LIVE.
BEWARE OF FRAUDS. Bogus caroienta are oil

the market. The " WI LSONlA " is studded with
iriotallic eyelets, showing the metals on the face. All
nthersaro frauds. Send for pamphlets containing
tcntimoninla from the best people in America who
liave boon cured after all forms of medicine had
failed. Note our addresses:

NO. 403 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN.
NO. f)3.r> BROADWAY. )
NO. 1.W BROADWAY. VNEW YORK.
NO. atlll THIRD AVE..)

NO. U FOURTH STREET. NEAR 80UTH
EIGHTH STREET. BROOKLYN. E. P.

Engines.

Reliable, Durablo and Economical. vmfurnUh a
horxe )ioicer with lewfuel and water than any other
Engine built, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-off.
Bend for Illustrated Catalogue "J," for Information4
Price:'. B. W. Paynk ft Boss. Box 860, Corning. Jf.Y.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ICTOHIAL
HISTORY* *WORLD

Embracing fall and authentic accounts of ereiy
nation of ancient and modern times, and including
a history of the rise ami fall of the Greek and Itoman
Empire#, the middle aj;i!S, the crusades, tho feudal
yrtom. tho reformation, tho discovery and »etUeinenfof the >'ew World- etc., etc. It contains 67!8
One historical enpravinpi, and is the most complete
History of the World ever published. Send for specimen! Jiees and extra terms to Agents. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

SIIE11M!PniHOiiH* Piiritniivo Pills make Now Rich
Blood, anil will completely change the blood In the
entire sjstcra in three months. Anv |>crson who
will:akn one pill each niiiht from 1 to 12weeks may be
restored to pound health, if ouch a tliinK be possible.
Sold everywhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.

i. s. Johnson & vo. Roston, diom.,
formerly linngor, Blc.

fPENSIONS.
[ARE PAID ererr »nldlerdi3iibl«dhy se«ldeal»
or otherwise. A WOUND nf any kind. Ion oi
tinge.*, toe or eyo, KWTCltK, if liutilifthfc
diseiues of Lunr.i (;r X url<*o*c Wins (fir* '

pension. Under ooir Uur thuiisands *re to
tilled to an increase of nenaion. Widows, orphan!and dependent rather* or mothers Oi
(oldiers (?et aju-n.'inn. Send 2 stamp! for copy
I'ennion snd Bounty Acta. Addrw,
P. H.Fitzgerald & Co.,Cl;lta Agents

intliauapolis, ln«i. Kctcr to IiM. Linking Co.
and Pre*'t Central Bank,both of l&dlaaaPQll*

^TTTSw If >'ou enjoy a lauph lieartee*
(si: J v Thon read oursciknop.rM stow_k

OiSammvTubbsandhlaSjiouaie,The lio> Doctor A: Trick Monkey;
&S8? The author, E. C. Foote, M. D.

Illustrated contents free.

^ /1!'it if you're fond of lots o' fun,
//\rJL-Jt"" Just buy the i'chopMcont

.££ For Mairfe I-aiderus arc outdone.
-Vims-Z'LC^Ti,c r"'v- '* a pieture-Bun

m './V'xi For photoprapka of an v one.

y*>V\-/ll..x ?NS. New York City.

FLORIDA!Sill?
ssue ot 50,0d0Thares of $10 each at par.
With Lonux 'if .10 acre* for carh 10 tkare*, from

r/mlre limit* of the "OUutou pitrc&ate.
IFFICES.'Third nnd ('licntnuc Sw.j Philadelphia:115 Ilrondwnr, N. \ '

Uuniih 111-113.
Detailed prospcctus with descriptive maps mailed

reo to applicants.
1& PCMCSnMO For80U)3ERs',

rEIflOlv! W widowa, father*, mothers ox

TP-JKA children. Thon«ands jet entitled. Pensions given
<| 'ijfnr loss of finger,toc.cye or ruptnre.Y*ricoisT«ias
L Jtt,r nnyDlM-a-e. Thousand* of pensioners ud
|fl^7 «oldi.-rj entitled to INCKEA8E and BOUNTY.
|i yj PATENTS procured for Inventor*. Holdler*
E *J land warrants procurtd, bonglitand sold. Soldier*
p iJUnd lieirsappnr f«r jonrrights at once. Send 3
H iAJstamps for "Tho Citizen-Soldier." and Peitiion
£** 3 and liounty lairs blanks and iaitrnetlnns. Wo
Rl I 1 canroferto thousands of Psnsitners and Clients.
IK,,I 1 Address N.W. FitzgeraldA Co. Pcfsio*A

Patent A tt'js, LockTjox mi,Wsshingtoa. D. cC

r^r^TTTA CURED. I
Ix^ia JL ixiTj.xi. ...

( riiinn /itlimn Cure n»ior failt to girnim-M
mrelirf In tho woifct niu, wsurea comfort-1
ab!oa!eep; effec a cure* wher*all other* ML A I
irii'.l convince the matt $krptical. Price, 50e. and B
$1.(10 of DniKgiata cr hy mall. Sample FliEK 0
fir atamp. Da. R. SCHIFFMAN. St. Paul, Minn. |
mtapesfmoks in the tttoklu

.MucauiH) 3 Ills- II Talne'a Hlatory of {31 rulhit.cory of Knalam!. fl fiiij,*. I.i£craturo. l'jte Ulf <

I !';ol!;no vols. I liaiao vol. hanclaotuely IB cuf'-ut
* cleili; oal? #2.00*»boanil, for culjriocu. »» >'< »».

anHATTAJ^BOOK co 10 ~. ht'i st.. k.t. P.O. Bo*

j^ksibsotatcm'fep/o'i -8 a'* GoM. Silver and Nicklc, ChaiLJ, Ac.
Z'Micnt by mall or C. C). I), to be c.xanjiucJ.

Write for Catalogue to STANDARD AJ!E:.
IC^y WATCH CO.. riTTBUnCff. I'A:

|4V WHY WAbtt MO.MT! *n;ng m«o tr o! l.
Hi's. If riu »*nt » I.usur:int taouftecht, fio»inf
*T"*.s or a fc'»»r ?ro»ih of hair on b*M B
' or to TIIir.SK>, SriirXiiTUKX tnd bUKu
iVIQr.iUTnib* flAlH anisnrrr !*»'( »# T" Vff
* tr» Trat Spin:»h »!*«fcT*rf wtuch Lit NEVKft VETA
lIUl S^-.il ONLY MX C£MS to Pr. J. CONZV
C/«, b,i ldi.1. Ifonr-jn, Mv«i. liewifc of ill iirJtatfoo:. vflBgar 1

low to Decorate your homes
for Christmas, with illustrations, in

PEMOKEST'SJ MONTHLY Cor Jnnnniy.
*J0 cts. Address J7 { :. 1 11 li St., Nor York.

Vny 1,1 vine Person can learn to play Piano orOrganin 13 minutes. Musical talent or t/reviotw
r.wt ice unnecessary. Uuid<-l>y mail,5<)c.(stamps taki.)Send lor circulars. I..\V. Tcmaxs. (Vjs U'w.ty. X.Y.

adoetcpas^ileshsis
MM.,«wwwe.»awwsa<BC!wicstown, MMJ.

MIIBCfl Morphine HabitCnred In 10
»o20«l:ijr«. .N'oimytMl Cartst

JjT HgflffB Int. J. STKi'Hissa. Lebanon. Ohio.
SST^ETS TS I send stamp tor instructions.
^pol. r^: >wmo Pknseiiakiih. Simpson At Co.,
EraSEONS I P.O.lioxo.>.Washinyton.D.0.
rles.New Catalogue.
flLIN ORGAN CO.
RS AT EVERY ONK of t!lf CHEAT WORLD'S INDUSAnioricanorgans which have licr'n found worthy
;ally valuable iMrnovEMKsr.4in their Organs
t introduction of this instrument by thorn, twonty
i:ll:;nck and ks'I.auoko cai-ai'Ity: also popular
it lower rnu.'Ks: tTi, &# ?.*>4. *>>.' and upward. A ,

ready (October, XSSI), fully ctoscribinff and iliusncji,and circulars containing such information
thinking of purchasing, wilt ho seni/rcc und prmu
. 151 Tremont Street, BOSTON; 40 East 14th

ias Present^Free te All!
AND USEFUL HOLIDAY CIFTR NAMED
ITEVER! r.etd (/I* Conditions/ We puMUh aiplccdiji
turul Home Journal, at tlio low prlco or Pi/ty Cots wr

Ytirt It u haadsociel/ llicv.rateij, and U
lYJtifKya** \?\ instructive a-d useful reading

matwr for eiery roembcr of tbo rurnl botmcEShold.lta cootc.iU eiutrvo A*nc*i'.are#
i\ TH llorihal'-cr^.Uutj^rhuldTopic.vf.ftdiw'ttDcj
H \ \W Wort, S'oiM, I'otirr, New*, Wit and liol!>rr? m 'r* '"-xr0a,irv* lluobus*, cte., cw. It

I a nt every respeet aeon: pieru family raper, ao-i
-JX. I J every nurslKr contain* MatJ andtugtfestiocs-5/ / M alone worth the ftub*cripti»>a price. Wi»hir.f

^ sl£jF I flj : > obtain 100,C->J Dew tubscribert at oqcc. wo
^: vi._/ fl| wi<e this jre.it oiler: CiK>n rtceiol of oniy

Ktftjr Cent* »" r^oftagtatampH we wlil «C0'I
Tim Knrnl Homo Journal for Ooo
Year, aa t to ever / »ub«crir<r a ill Knd.

pw Frco and i-xt piii. Six Valuable and
I'acfiil Premium*, ai follow*: I. A
Maniliome Autograph APmni^bouod
boned lieii^uoQ cover.a neat and nruccabioNvk. 2. Cold-Tlntcd 1'lngcr
lliuz, a j-'iia rir.g ol jjood «|ualitv of .c! i
(iSjti', b'uraM^ aa<i rjitcb'.? f.#r either lad/
or gmtl^maa. 3. Imitation Coral
Drcuat Pin, of * tk-t aud %c*ry bavi*omo

rt, t' © old of which any one roar Icaru to piay upoa tfco
*»1 llonril Msittr.ea, f- r «r,.rkit>t: with worried or >iS<( ir.to
r, a hew and amo^im; «'Nrl">fina< tor, fkfeica vrid ileliglit (bo
ai.d u^'fal nnu-ie>» frtt Co all Hhoacud lifij ccnU
rcato2» r / to iii(«o !«:.-cour puj-er aud obtain thou>andt
turn f. r a vry rum of moorr. TLu.l ofit! a splendid
pr**tnlu:ni free! V.'c oflcr no cheap trash, but onW ariiciei of
llil-d prctupiij", and perfoot aatufacdon gQarantee!i>r rooutj
likewise to ibc Commercial ^^cDcics, ai \*e have been long if*
II bhow ii.n a.!certl«emrnt and get op a club of four, wo will
at r.ir tins wipr-'cedpnted barjraln. Addret.-*,
UPTON, Publlihcr, H7 Pork Place* New YomV.

ioii Copies Sold!
EVERYBODY NEEDS 27.
vised and Enlarged.
L (Jrcnl ModlfnlTrcM'itUM1sitid Cure of Tv- jfvL
tii nml IMiywicnl Di'l-'il*
WWrle* arlsiat from tii-i
r.t. .'}!><> pn-je*. ttoynl /y"^'
nprav ir.;;s. »."> Invaluable
id chronic diseases.
h M::slin. omli^ssTl. full j&Li^BSBfeTyS?lytnuil. iNcw edition.) <fflsr'iKK*£^.^.i-'
CENTS. SEND NOW.
fr.ior limiT work on Physiology over published.
i'TS \ 1:111 either require or wish to know i.tita'l wno wish for good health.. Toronto
briliiant anil invaluable work..llfrot!. 'i'Uo
enco of Lilo was fairly won and worthily l>oasimilar to the above could bo tak-n from thotlirouchout the land. The book is Kuar.1110obtained elsewhere for double the price, or tiio

sealed aud postpaid, to all parts of the

UTE orW.H. PARKER, M.D.,
mton, Man.
uirlsg skill and experience.


